
November, 2020 – Covid Mission Report IX. 

Dear Friends of the Ministry, 

“I liA my eyes to the hills. Where does my help comes from? My help comes from the Lord, the Maker of 
heaven and earth….The Lord will keep you from all harm. He will watch over your life; the Lord will watch over 
your coming and going both now and forevermore.” Psalm 121:1,2,7,8. 

This is God’s promise that we have experienced its fulfilment in our lives the past few days and weeks. Strong 
typhoons have come and gone but the Lord has protected our lives. No one was hurt among God’s children 
here. Praise the Lord! 

Picture below is the Aeta chapel at the village of Payodpod destroyed by the typhoon. At right is their banana 
crop also destroyed by the typhoons. Please pray for our Aeta people, that God will help them recover. Please 
pray for their immediate needs such as foods and medicines as well as repair of their chapel. Thank you. 

 

Pictures below are our teachers and ACH staff going to the villages to teach their students and distribute food 
reliefs to them. Middle picture is teacher Salvy discussing the modules to her aeta student in the middle of the 
field. 

 

Pictures below are the aeta children studying their modules. Middle picture shows teacher Charlote praying for 
her students. 



 

  
Pictures below are the parents who received food reliefs for their children. First picture is teacher Ellen 
conduc]ng a Bible study with the parents under the trees. 

 
 
These pictures were taken last Sunday at the village of Si]o Dam. The Aeta chieAain was showing the roof of 
the building eaten by termites. This building is being used as feeding center as well a church and a classroom. 
Please pray that our Lord will help us build a safer facility for the kids in this village. 

 

Cora and I took a pose before proceeding to the aeta village to share God’s Word to the aeta people. Middle 
picture is Cora sharing and encouraging  the Aetas. Picture at right shows the car accident that happened to us. 
An over speeding motorcycle hit the front of our car. Praise God for keeping us safe. Our most gracious and 
loving Heavenly Father saved and protected us.  The Lord also saved the life of the driver of the motorcyle. 
Psalm 121:7-8 is indeed true. Praise the Lord! 



 

Your prayers maber. Children’s lives and educa]on maber. Your love, faithful friendship and partnership maber. 
They are inspira]on to us in serving our Lord even in these crucial and challenging ]mes. Thank you very 
much. Godspeed! 

Sincerely in Christ, 
Wilson and Cora 
Philippines 


